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$NLI DITFffiEI,ITIATIO}I AII'IIGEI{ COMMON 1! B AND T LYMPHO-

CYTES. N. Gross, J.-P. l,lach and S. CarreJ.' Ludvi.g fnsti-
tute for Cancer Research, Lausame, Svitzerland'

A rabbit anti-Daudi serum absorbed uith non lymphoid,
Ia-positive cell,s (END-I) and NHS, vas able to detect e

surface antigen common to subpopulations of nornal B and

T lylphocytes. In addition, the antiserm couLd distin-
guish poorly differentiated cells such as acute leukemia
iynrphocytes, T-ceIl lines and Burkitt lymphoma-derived
B-ce11 lines fron more differentiated chronic teukemia
lynphocyies and norma] B ceLl lines. the antigen detec-
teil could therefore be considered. as m ea:'Iy differen-
tietion antigen comon to the B and T lineage.

Lnmunoprec ipitation experinents perlormed vith t125-
or Na B (n3)L-lal"tled membrane proteins folloved by
PAGE-SDS analysis, suggested that the antigen detected
!y arti-Daudi serm is a largely glycosylated Protein
of }fvl superior to l?C'00O Dsltons. The observed hetero-
geneity of the antigen vhen analysed on vuious cells
such as thymocftes' T or B cell lines suggest that Beve-

ra1 forns of the glycosylatetl anti.gen are represented
on different ce1I tYpes.
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I}IE DE\ELOPMENT OF LYMPHOCYTE SUBPOPULATIONS IN MICE.
J. J. Haaj.jman' J. A. Ledbetter and L. A. Herzenberg.
Dept. of Genetics, Stanford Universj.ty, Stanford, CA,
94305, USA.

llonoclonal ral antibodies directed against the Thy-1,
Lyt-I, Lyi-2 and T200 antigens were used to study the
development in spleen, th)mus and bone marrow of lympho-
cyte subpopulations in BALB,/C mj-ce using the fluores€nce
activated celL sorter (FACS) . In spleen. Iiver and bone
marrow of neonates staining was observed only with anti-
T200. The positive cells (about 20t of nucleated celLs)
have a tight fluorescence disLribution and a size of
about 15 ym. When sorted these cell-s are able to recon-
stj.tute an irradiated ani:nal. The percentages of Thy-1,
Lyt-I and tyt-2 positive cells increase in spleen grad-
ually from 10 days of age onwards and plateau at about
6 eeeks. No indication was obtained of a large popula-
tion of Lyt-l.2 positive cells in neonatal spleen and
the rate of development of Lyt-2 positive and Lyt-2
negative cells was sj.milar. The hypothesis that the
thynus rel.eases only Lyt-l,2 positive ceLls thus becomes

estionable.
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RECEPTORS ON THYMIC EPITHELIAL CELLS FOR T CELL PRODUCED

ANTIGEN BINDING FACTORS. J.Jason. K.Bottomly, and
C.A,Janeway,Jr. Yale Universlty. liev Haven, Ct.

A sinple technique has been developed for culturin€l
Durine thynic ce11 components, with the predoninanE cell
type being epithellal. The epithelial nalure has been
documented by light microscope hlstology,electron micro-
scopy, and keratin positivity in flourescent and radio-
imuno assays. A second cell type that can be removed
by selective secondary culture, appears to be a macro-
phage. Both epithelj.al and macrophag*like cells within
this system wl11 bind to the non-antigen speclfic portion
of two T cel1 produced antigeo binding, factors. Macr&
phage bi.ndlng can be conpetatively inhibited by preincu-
bation with aggregated innunoglobulin or uith anti sheep
red blood ce11 antibody coated sheep red cells, while
epithelial binding is not. This data sugBests the pre
sence of receptors for the non-idlotypic portion of T
cell factors on murine thynlc epithellal cells. These
receptors nay play a role Ln T cell developnent. We

would speculate that receptors of this nature may permit
thynic epithelium to acquire T cell factors in a fashion
Permittj.ng the idlotyplc portion to interact with anti-
idi.otvpic receptors on T cell precursons. This inter-
action, at a crltlcaL time in T celI ontogeny, could have
significant effects on rhat celI populationrs development.
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"SEARCH FOR ANIIBODIES AGAINST A SEI,F-SPECIFIC T CELL
RECEPToR.". Dale E. Kipp and AIan R. Will"iamson,
Biochenistry Department, University of Glasgow,
Glasgow c12 8QQ, U.K.

The nature and nuLtj.pliclty of T cell r€ceptcrs for
antigen and for products of the najor histocompatlbllity
complex is uncertain. A protocol designed to generate
antiboCy direc+-ed towards T cell receptor speclfic for
self MHC antigens invclves 1) imunization of BLO nu,/nu
nice with Mitonycin C treated, nylon wool passed B1O +/+
ce1ls, 2) chalLenge on day one wi.th lipcpolysaccharide
to non-specifically stinuLace the antigen pulseii B cells,
3) three days later, fusion of spleen cells wlth !4OPC

315.43 nyelona cells, 4) the resultant hybrlds selected
using HA? mediu. A total of forty clones have been
selected and are Dresently being characterized for the
proCuction of a::ibody r,owards nylon wool passed BIO
cells using radioimunoassay and nicrocytotoxlcl:y.
Further characierizai-ion of the positive nonoclonal
antibodies wiLl be attenpted by the lnhtbj.tlon of MHC

restricted cell cytotoxicity to hapten nodified
syngeneic ce11s.
D.E.K. was suppcrted by National Instituces of Health
Fellowship No. 1 F32 CAO62O8-OI from the tiationat
Cancer Institute, DHEW.
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IDENTIFICATIOT- OF IMI,IATURE THYMOCYTES RESPONSIVE TO T-
CELL GROhTH FACTOR. P. Kisielow and P. DrAber, Institu-
te of Imunology and Experimental Therapy, 53-l l4
WrocIav, Poland.

we have studied Ehe surface phenotypes of imature
-'----vtes which are the target for T-ce11 grovth facEor

enabling this otheruise unresponsive cell popula-
o mount a strong proliferacive resPonse to conca-
n A (ConA). Our results indicate chat (i) imature
ytes fulfiling all criteria of "irmturity" (hi8h
of ThyI, ]ow Level of H-2, cortisone sensitivity,
lecEin agglucinability and high density) are una-
respond Eo conA even in the presence of TGF, and

hat the abil ity of ConA unresponsive, imture po-
cns of thymocytes to respond to ihis mitogen in
:sence of TGF is a functbn of a minor (about l0 Z)
ulation of peanut lectin positive cell.s of high
t density, vhich have cell surface phenotypes si-
to lhat of malure T cells, i.e. low level of Thyl.
:ve1 of H-2 and differentiated Lyt phenotype.
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NEUTRAL GLYCOLIPID, ASI.{LO Gl.t1, AS A liE',\' DIFFEREIITIATIC:i
!'!{BKEFS gF TIIYIIOCYTES. Habu, S., liasai, 1.1T, ?maoki,
N., Tada, Tl , lierzenberg, L.Al* and Okmura, Kl Dep'-.
Paih., Tchkai Univ., Isehara, Kanageva, Japan, DeF'".
Innunol., Fac. Med., Univ. Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan* and

- 
Dept. imunotenetics. Stanfcrd Univ. Sch. I{ed.. Stsnfon.
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T SUBSETS AND DIFFERENTIATION


